TIIE KERAI-A ADVOCATES' WELFARE
(AMENDMEND BTT L, 2016

FTJND

(As passed by the Assembly)

BILL
.further to amend the Kerqla Adyocates' ll/elfare Fund Act, 1980.

Preamble.

WHTREAS,

it is expedient further to amend the Kerala

Advocates' Welfare l'und Act, 1980 for the purposes hcreinafter app€anng;

Be it enacted in the Sixty-seventh Year of the Republic of India as
follows:|. Short title and commencemen. --( I ) this Act may be called the Kerala

Advocates' Welfare }rund (Amendment) Act, 2016.

(2)

lt

shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2. [n section 2 of the Kerala Advocates' Welfare
Fund Act, 1980 (21 of 1980) (hereinaftcr referred to as the principal Acr),-

(i)

for clause (a) the following clause shall be substituted, namely:-

"(a) "actual practige" means carrying on the prof€ssion of an
Advocale other than senior Advocate and liling of at least five vakalaths per
year by an Advocate whose namc is included in the list of practising Advoaat€s
published and maintained by the Bar Council in accordance with the rules made
by it under section 27.";

(ii) afler clause (aa), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:"(ab) "Advocates Acadcmy" means the acadomy constitutod by thc

Bar Council for providing training to Advocates to enable them to givc cfficient
lcgal sewice to th€ people.";

(iii) after

"(ga)

clause (g), the following clauses shall be inserted,

namely:-

"non-practising Advocate" means an Advocate who is not in

actual practice;

(gb) "practising Advocate" means an Advocate in actual practice.".

3. Amendment of section 9.-In section 9 of the principal Act, in
sub-section (2), aftcr clause (gg), thc fotlowing clauses shall be inserted,
namely:

"(gh) provide assistance to the Advocates Academy;
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(gi)

to provide stipend to advocates who have less than three years standing
at the bar, who have not attained the agc of thirty years and who have an annual
incomc ofless than rupees 1,00,000 (rupees one lakh), at the rate determincd by thc
Trustcc Committee from time to time, and approvedby the Government.,'.

4. Amendment of

section./J.-In section 15 of the principal Acr,_.-

(a) for sub-section
namely:

(l),

the following sub-section shall be substituted.

-

'{1) Any practising Advocate in any court in the State may apply to
_
the Trustee Comminee for admission as a member of the Fund in such form. as
may be prescribed.";
(b) for sub-section (lA), the following sub-section shall be substrtuted.

namely: -

"(lA) No person enrolled as an Advocate after retiremcnt from an
cmplolrnent shall be adrnitted as a member of the Fund if such person is eligible
for or availed himself of any kind of relirement benefit from such employmcnt:
Provided that this sub-section shall not be applicablc to a person who was
in employment for a period not exceeding five years or if the pension does not
exceed fivc thousand rupees per month...;

(c) after sub-section (lB), the following sub-scctions shall bc inscrted.

namely:-

"(lC) A

member of the Fund who is removed from the

list of

practising Advocatcs published and maintained by the Bar Council
shall not be
entitlcd to continue as a member of the Fund and during such pcriod, such

Advocate whosc name is included in the list of non-practising Advocates
naintained by the Bar Council shall be deemed to have been suspended from
the

F'uDd.

(lD) An Advocate who is included in the list of

non_pracrrsrng

Advocates published and maintained by the Bar Council shall be entitled to
contlnue as member of the Fund on inclusion of his name in the list of
practrsing Advocates maintained by the Bar Council and shall be entitled
to
continue his membership in the Fund.
(1E) An Advocate who has not joined the Fund may apply to the
Trustcc Commiftee for admission as a member of the Fund in such form, as may
be prescribed, on payment of the annual subscription payable corresponding to

J
the pcriod of practice at the time of such admission multiplied by his actual
years of practice together with a fine of rupees 2,000 for cvery completed year of
actual practice;
Provided that such member shall not be eligible to claim any amount

from the Fund on voluntary cessation of practice within a period of ten years
from the dat€ of such admission to the Fund:
"Provided further that an Advocate who has been admitted to the
Fund under sub-section (1E) shall be eligible to claim only up to ten yeals of his
previous actual practice.";

(d) for sub-section (5), the fouowing sub-section shall be substituted,
namcly:"(5) Every member of the Fund shall pay an annual subscription to
the Fund on or before the 3Oth June of every year at the following rates,
namely:-

at .

(i)

Where the standing of the Advocate
the bar is less than five years.

(ii)

Where the standing of the Advocate at
the bar is five ycars and more, but less

..

Five hundred rupees

Onc thousand rupees

than ten years.

(iii)

-fwo thousand rupees
Where the standing of the Advocate at ..
the bar is ten years and more, but less
than fifteen years.

(rv)

Where the standing of the Advocate at .- Two thousand and
thc bar is hfteen years and more but less five hundred rupees
thfi twenty years.

(v)

Where the standing of the Advocate at
the bar is twenty ycars and more but less
than twenty fivc years.

(vi)

Where the standing of the Advocate at .. Three thousand and
five hundred rupees
the bar is twenty five years and more but

Thrce thousand rupees

less than thirty years.

(vii)

Where the standing of the Advocate
the bar is thirty years or above.

at

Four thousand rupees

:

4
Provided that an Advocate designated as senior Advocate under the
of 196l) shall pay an annual subscriptron to
the Irund at the rate of six thousand rupces.";
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(e) for sub-section (13), the following sub-section shall be substituted,
namcly:

"(13) A member of the Fund who voluntarily suspends his
membcrship in the Fund may on resumption of his practicc as an Advocate

as

allowed by the Bar Council resume his membership in the Fund on payment of

two thousand rupees as resumption charges and his date of resumption shall
recorded

ir

be

his Certificate of Mcmbership.".

5. Amendment of section

16.-In scction

16 of the principal

Act,--

(a) in sub-section (1), for the words "rupces fourteen thousand two
hundred and cighty five" and "rupees five lakhs", the words "rupees twenty
five thousand" and "rupees ten lakhs" shall, respectively, be sub$titutcd;

(b) in sub-section (2), for the words, "five lakhs rupees" thc words
"ten lakhs rupees" shall be substituted.

section,l8. In

clausc (b)

of section 18 of the principal
Act, after the words "and their dependents a maximum amount of five thousand
rupecs", thc words "and in the case of members of the Fund rupees oue lakh
during a period of three years in case of hospitalizcd treatment involving major
surgical operation or for cancer treatment and other critical illness" shall bc
6. Amendment of

inserted.
'7. Amendment

sub-scction

(l),

of section 23.*-In section 23 of the principal Aot, for

the following sub-section shall bc substitutcd, namely:--

"(l) llvery vakalath filed by an Advocata shall, in addition to the court
fee stamp afhxed thereon, be affixed with the welfare fund stamp

of fifty rupces in thc

case

of the value

of vakalath filed before thc High Court and of thc valuc

of twenty five rupees in the case of vakalath filed before subordinate courts,
tribunals and other authoritics. No vakalath shall be valid unless it is so stamDed.".

